## Program: Switzerland - Webster University in Geneva

(8 weeks, 6 credits)

### SUNY Geneseo College

#### Study Abroad Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Type: Host Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2023 Estimated Program Costs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York State Residents</th>
<th>Out-of-State Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer 2023</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summer 2023</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paid to Geneseo Study Abroad Office*:

- Application Charge
  - New York State Residents: $20.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $20.00

- Study Abroad Deposit/Study Abroad Administrative Charge
  - New York State Residents: $500.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $500.00

**SUBTOTAL due to Geneseo Study Abroad Office**
- New York State Residents: $520.00
- Out-of-State Residents: $520.00

### Paid to SUNY Geneseo Student Accounts or home SUNY campus:

- Tuition (6 credits) NYS residents: $295/credit hour. Out of State residents: $708/credit hour ESTIMATED
  - New York State Residents: $1,770.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $4,248.00

- College Fee ($1.70/credit hour)
  - New York State Residents: $10.20
  - Out-of-State Residents: $10.20

- Study Abroad Program Differential (OAP 1) includes room in shared student housing, tuition differential, airport pickup, on-site orientation, transcript, administrative fees, and SUNY International Health and Repatriation Insurance
  - New York State Residents: $2,380.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $2,380.00

- Tuition Differential (OAP 2)
  - New York State Residents: $1,240.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $0.00

**SUBTOTAL due to Geneseo Student Accounts or home SUNY Campus**
- New York State Residents: $5,400.20
- Out-of-State Residents: $6,638.20

### TOTAL due to Geneseo and/or home SUNY campus

- New York State Residents: $5,920.20
- Out-of-State Residents: $7,158.20

### Other Estimated Expenses - Not paid to SUNY:

- Airfare **
  - New York State Residents: $1,400.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $1,400.00

- Individual Meals (Estimated at $150/week)
  - New York State Residents: $1,200.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $1,200.00

- Personal Expenses (laundry, cell phone, entertainment, travel)
  - New York State Residents: $2,000.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $2,000.00

- Passport
  - New York State Residents: $145.00
  - Out-of-State Residents: $145.00

**GRAND TOTAL**
- New York State Residents: $10,665.20
- Out-of-State Residents: $11,903.20

*All payments to the Geneseo Study Abroad Office should be made out to 'CAS International Programs' and sent to the address at the bottom of this page.

All costs provided on this page are subject to change without notice due to factors beyond the control of SUNY Geneseo, including changes in exchange rates and international airfares. Personal spending habits should also be considered when calculating total expenses.

**Apply to the WINS Travel Award for the opportunity to receive up to $1000 towards the round-trip coach-class airfare and travel agency fee. See the Study Abroad Office for details.**